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Hoopsters Lose 1,
Take 1 from Strong
Prescott Team

Preseason games ac-
- cent loss of seasoned
~ players; Wapato lst

, m Lions of?cially opened the

“.42 basketball season with a

in aid a loss over the strong P1“-

w ugh B(3th The “B" Item

W the Prescott "a” team 19

.nmm“A"teamlosttoa
I‘W Prescott team, 24 to 19.
in! was are still without AM.
a“ reserve from last year. and

m, who is yet to prove his abil-

I! under high school competition.

w boys are nursing football in-‘

W and it is seriously doubted if
m will be ready for action, even
’3;week-end. when the Lions meet
udmtop-ratersof the con-
W, the Wapato Wolves. Gar-i

to! many is out for the season
“a; a knee injury. ‘
my night the Lions Journey to
Mt for a return game and they

I“m hard the rest of this
”a in the hopes of upsetting the

I: m outfit from Prescott. Bat-

m night, the 11m tackle the

M's gym. Both practice tilts
a mu early season MOS and
“Ware out to upset their faw-

cite to». The Lions defeated Zil-
uithroe times last season in close

Interesting Notes
'llie Lion’s zone defense caused the
m of mut'plenby of trouble,

in their haunt and deadly Shoot-
“W the Kennewick team. Bill
my, only regular back from last
yr, wasn‘t getting the rebounds in
&usual fashion. That Coach Nor-
*kgoimto‘haveiplentyottrou-
&replacing Bob Smith. last year's
m,lsaknownfect.however,ii
In mys comes along he will make
a tine Showing before\the season
chee. 'llhis column hopes Kay’s
mdi?'iculty can be solved. It will
m his playing somewhat. If
m Nor-mile can’t replace Smith
Ith Hays, he may find capable
priormers in Allen Smith or Lorin
Am. Galvin Leible led the “B”
m very well against the Pros-
lit “Bees" and has possibilities of
hairpins into a fine competitor.
Other “B” performers who were
Mix well were Preston, Mills
um. Coach Normile is hop-
h‘foragoodseason this year for
they Brownell. the small guard’s
in good season was in 1939 while
plums for the Cubs. am Kirk.
and, willbe a dependable player.

.1! Gavin Jones can make use
1 as speed he will develop into a
In: player this season and willmake
I: larger Lion, candidates hustle
It a starting position. Arthur
Mdidnltseem tobehittingthe

mi in his usual fashion against
lie Prescott Tigers—ahere's hoping
In nmlber on his jersey didn’t have
mthing to do with his hoop hitting
?lity. 'llhe bigger part of the
"a: squad appears to be training
tell this season and this column
has they will continue this prac-
tice throughout the season, wih
close. Tobeagoodteamthe
he: should also endeavor to
W" their opponents as well
Iout-may them, and defeat them.

as the time of this interview with.

WM Normal me he seemed to be
posimktic about the first

”He encounter with Wapato. The
mini is not counting on Amon
"he to the fact that his ankle in!
If! is not responding to neat-l
:8“? as rapidly as usual. This will

U011$; team, :both offenSively and

m a gi.J:),(l£l.sre.‘l:irrand)s amfair scorer
boun er. -

mess of the outcmrge, y“the bags
be out there fighting for a

Wife victory and you fans can

:1!“ on that—win or lose we will

h: no 81””:an gowever we still

defeat this week-end m3: hope to
‘ I’4).

we play

Nellman’s Team Leads
In Bowling League

’s bowling team leads the?memial league with a two-
margin, having won 21 games

“Intuit:7. The leg!on team is
with lamandoiost'l‘he

of the other teams in the
'l3 as follows: Pas-Ken. 18-10;Nahum, 14-14; Commercial Inn,14-14: White Kitchen. 10-14: Stoopshelry 9-15 and Safeway 3-25.The Counmercial Inn 'team has theI ha: three game score with 2343,_l. . ”ch individual team 875. Roland' I‘ilchve has high individual three-Ime with a score or 595, while“hm Felton has high single game

”on with 273. Olav Otheim is highWage man with 155.
Next week Safeway will play the“Mien and the lesion plays the”Man team.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

.2319 fire department boys are go-
’o get their names on the pay-

:ll this month. having responded
till'ee ?rs this week. The first
‘a. hot pan left on an electric“39' in the Havstad apartments.Mnextdaycameacall from the
:11". Quickly smothered. Tonightan cane from the shockyards.

the a car was on ?re. '
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Swans Stay on River
Ebht beautiful white swans have

apparently decided to take up their
permanent 'aobode at Berrien. a few
miles down the river from Kenne-
wick. At least they appear to the
determined to spend the winter
there and the nearby residents
spend much time admiring them.
They suggest that the strangers
would make wondenDu-l subjects for
camera fans.

Benton County
Motorists Get
Spemal Numbers

Richland ov'mer to have
plate No. 1 fbr eighth
consecutive time

Sixty special license numbers have
been promised Benton county motor-
ists, Harley Chapman, ommty
{audltmg meponrted Saturday. Pointing
out that there are generally 200 num-

Pers reserved, Chapman advised any-
‘one wanting a special number to ap-
iply immediately.
‘DicenseNo. lwillbefastenedbo
:anewcarthisyear. GeomeHar-
rlngtmi of (Richland, who has had
the number the last seven years, had
it reserved again. However, he has
mplaoedmslsasmodelmr'wibha
1941 model

Ermicis Moore of Presser re-
smed No. 'l3. He did not have
it last year, Chpaman said. O. W.
Menzia. of Pmsser, who for many
years has been keeping his 11-
oense number the same as his age,
asked for No. 50 this year. Fred Gil-
huly of White Bluffs, Onion Oil deal-
er, is again having No. 76 saved for
him. W. G. Weber 0! Prosser will
have No. 100 and F. I. Beers of
Presser, No. 1000.

Prosser motorists who have re-
served low numbers include: No. 2,
Mrs. Velma. Stall; 3, Robert Hill-
man; 4, Virgil Schmidt; 5. Pete
Taggares: 6, Mrs. Etta Jane Hill-
man; 7, Allan Juzeler; 8, Miss Ellen
Berndt; 9, James Rogers; 10, Miss
Leone Skeen; 11, Robert Gay; and
12, Frank (P. Jaclmon.

Car owners may get special num-
bersaslongas-theyhaVenotbeen
given out. Chapmansaid. The ser-
vice will be free except for postage.
Applicants must leave their regis-
tration cards and pay in advance or
be in the auditor’s office when the
plate is ready for dism'ibution. They
must be given out in numerical or-
der, he explained.

Three thousand cars and 1000
tracks weme licensed in Benton Co.
in 1941. The letter prefix in 1942
will again be R.

Plates numbered from 'ISOO to 2600
have been assigned to the Kenne-
wick office. 1

All§clmlPlay
To Be Friday Night

Thre’e-act mystery-
comedy promises fun

The annual all-school play at the
local high school will be given to-
morrow (Friday) night at the audi-
torium. Itwillbe a three-act comedy
“Mystery at Midnight." It prom-
ises 130 have all the action, romance
and thrills that could be contained
in a three-act playr‘ . '

The story itself Wont a young
girl, an heiress who. was kidnap-
ped from her family while an infant.
By some queer turn of fate ‘her for-
mer lannily, her kidnappers, her
lover and herself are all in the same
house when the play takes place.

The cast includes: Mrs. Went-
worth, played by Irma. Pratt; Alma
Cory, Eunice Campbell: Latty, Ar-
lene Aman; Barbara, Patsy Bonnen-
berg; Energine, Winifred Haawn:
Dick Lawrence, Merlin Giles; Rat-h-
--burn, |Roy Za'hn; Rasmus, Dick For-
aker; Oscar, Monman Rdbbins;
Gloyd Parker, Lincoln Mahaffey.

Dates Set for
AAA Elections

‘ The tom dailies Mlle been
.set for Commmn'by AAA elem.
announced Fred Wilson, chahman
of the Benton Ommty ADA.

Tuesday, December 2 at 2 pm. at
Benton City Community Club.

Wednesday, December 3 at 2:00 p.
m. Hartford, White Bluffs at Han.
ford grange hall.

Wednesday. December 3 at 8:00 p.
m. Presser. Buena Vista, Whitman
at Prom Court. House.

Thursday, December 4, at 2:00 p.
m. Ricl?and at Vale grange mm.

Thursday. December 4, at 8:00 p.
m. Keamewlck, Kermewlck Valley.

Kamewlck Highlands, Finley, Hover.at Benton County A.C.A. meeung
room in the old telephone building
over Penney’s store in met.

Mr. Wilson stated Ithat according
to regulations those eligible to voteare all 191711615. Who have received
a. payment or Will receive a pay.
ment under the 1941 AAAm,

It is the duty of every tamer, whois complying with the 1941 m
311 attend mm election that iseduled ' WM andoasthlsvotetor’dme far-meatball:Wm I'o help administer the mo-grammhiscommtmityrm-IMJR.
Wilson canted.

Pastor Dies

iA'dvises Growing
Flowers on
Vacant Property

Weatherman Puts Ou't
Thanksgiving Weather

Perfume makers need
to look to local supply
for future use -

[ War or no'war. ?owers must still
the grown to meet feminine demands
for perfumes. sachets and oolognes.
and, now am. imports have stopped
,rrom almond. new mummy has
arisen for growmg valua?e crops on
abandoned orchard ?nds and oth-
er non-producing land in this area,
according to H. W. Derry. manager
of Mic Power a Light Canpany's
new industries department.

The existing supply of import-
ed dried flowers will last only abwt
another year. but the 316,000,000
American perfume industry has dis-
covered ttmt ?owers can be grown
in this country, too. The problem
is to develop sufficient acreage of
new blooms to meet the demand.

Mary Douglas, president of a large
New York concern. ins written to
Derry seeking a supply of domestic
W to replace the blue malva
and Roman eamomile formeer im-
ported nun Belgium and used in the
manufacture of sadhets.

Ilarksnir grows especially well in
cool. hilly sections up to 2000 feet
altitude. The planting requires no
partiwlar skill or technical training.
choosing a mot that gets sun all
day. the seeds should be sown in
rows about two feet apart. When
up abmt three inches the seed-
lings are thinned out to about six
inches. 1! the soil isn’t moist
enough. the plants can be irrigated.

An enticing sidelight is that the
flowers can be grown on a big acre-
age commercially. or as a paying
hobby in back yards. The ?owers
lose none of their decorative value
in being cultivated for sachet.

The drying involves no more than
cuttingthespilneswhentheyarein
full bloom—within about ten weeks
after spring sowirg—and binding
lSspikes‘to?iebundle. 'l‘heyare
hung immediately in a cool. dry.
dark room. After six or eight weeks
the bundles are dry enough for me
flowers to be stripped. Fbr sachet
purposes the best colors are dark

133;; purple, lilac, rose. pink and

Local R. C. Sewing Unit
Needs More Assistance

Interest in the local Red Omss
sewing unit is waning. if the at-
tendance at the last meeting ls any
measure by which to W. as
therewerebutafewdthela?les
in am. We group meets
twloeamonthln?lenasonlchen
onthe second and tourth'l‘uesdey
afternoons.

Kennewick'squoteofmmenuls
farfrombelngmlednndwhllethei
’unit has plenty od.’ equipment may;
need many mom workers. In antle-
ilpwlontheunlthaswmd an—-
othersewlngmeehineandtwbmore
arebeingmmatedwiththeldee
ofpmcha?ngifmeyarese?smct-
omtormepurpose.

Garmentsmaybetakenhomefor
oompletlanudeshed.Wox-kersde-
sl?ngtoalulnthlswaymmddcon-
tactMrs.w.J.Bemes.

mmwbeShm

Anewkindoramotlonplctm'e.
“Omhans or the Night.” fumed en-
timlylnAlasbaandwithanan

l-natlve cast will be shown at are
Roxy Theatre Sunday and Monday.

To insure authen?clty, madam
Norman Dawn, spent nine mamas
museawe-inspl?ngu'aokleswllds
oftheTakußlvez-ownurytomo-
duce-thisstoryofoneofthemoa

Ffamous of Alaskan sourdough;
Thousandsofteetoff?mmex—\
‘posedrecondlngtheeva'y-day ac-l
tivltiuofthehardvnaxlvesofthls
wanndotwddmdum. The
Wlutesettm-sandthenatlvewho
enactthemiouslncldmtsln?n
recommdosowtthaslncerltyde-
voldofanyl-lollywood cheat-loan.
In:wt,many oftuesceneswu'e
shotwlthouttheknowledgeoxme
011 W. \Amongmemnnym-
mammmgm-
kals?nerweshototmemm
Gmdmmmm
mmwward?wmmeot
mesmngstmmthewid.
Inaddl?ontommthe

Roxy Me wlll show Sidney
Tole:- ‘ln “Murder Over New Yak"
Stmdayand?mday.

Kiwanis Holds Spaulding
Memorial Services

Awmmmmm
roommsoredbythelomm
chbdedicatedto?lemanorydlx.
L.G.Bpmnding.wasdediwted.m
regularmeethgot?zeclubon'ma-
dayofmisweekwasgivenovu'to
a. m commemorating the
event. Underthedhec?mofbr.
Fnederlck Schillhg,manbersm
ca?ed upon to relate serious or
amusing inadents concerning the
lifeorthebelovedphysiclan.

During the any the Ive-?xer for
themweekhnsbeennlotmm-
er than (hiring the corresponding
Menu-acmmmemgmsmN
been alums: exactly the same. ac-
cording to Wentheman A 1 Mom‘s
figures. My nightmsthehnts
coldestnightwhentheohmeber
droppedto2o3hove.nght tamper.
amres have been 11 the 20's except
for Monday nth-t. “comma to the ‘
followingteble. ‘

Wbrdhasbeenmeeivedbym
friends that Chas. wold. formerly
pagtorof?aeCongregu?omlchumh
“Mphcejhohnsmuym
uvmgmwnmdiedmddenly
mmnmsmutsmuo
WNW.“

190 1911
My. Nov. ao— 8.3 47-25
many. Bw. 3!— 3-3 “-3
anarchy. m. 22 39-21 47-20
Sunday. Nov. 23 1-25 48-24
mm. Nov. 24 85-25 54-3
Tuesday. Nav. 25- 38-32 “-50
Wednesday. Nov. 2&— 35-31 53-29

Miss Marinoski is
First to Buy .
Christmas Seals

Many other local
people also respond
with contributions

Alliover the United sates millions
of Christmas seals went into the
milMomhy.Nammbei-24.

The first contribution in Kenne-
wiekmfmmmumdredm-
Omaha-Wanama-
ceived on Monday from Mr. and
Mrs.PaulSpmeen.Guooi¢ne&m.
Valley'relqahoneOo.nr.nndm.
J. E. Mukey. P. P. chine-1.

Otherea?y oonttib?nuue:llr.
mmam.clmm. Miami Mrs.
Frank Lincoln. Ills: Minnie Reece.
MEEWEWWIIL

In the Haley-Hover calamity.
the $2 watt-11mm for Monday were
Mr. Roy 1110 mm Mr. and an.
J. R. Ayers.

Your pmpt mu win 9e
neatly appreciated by your 100-.1
chairman.

Street Decorations
ITO Be Elaborate

Tired of trees, city to
try new scheme

Beforemotherwoekrolisumm
itishopedtohuvethestroetdoc-
oration: i'orChrlmnum.oooom-
instoplonsoetipthisnoonotme
chamberofcommetoelunchoon.

'l‘lredotseeinsscnuiytreutied
mmmt nonmem-
mimeehopedtooeoureme?uncn
matrimonial-“nonhuma-mum Wet-tow m
oumtshnsmsuitedinnmm
phnbopuathuewmthsoi'em-
menbuwhsoneuhottheomo-
menu! poles wimnn W;
street intersection demotion ot
ammunfmmmbioch.
Manitoulin-embell-

hmimtedaswe‘iiumetwo-ddod
stuintheoentchhevhoietoheot

Besidestheabovemnhmmt-
«thmmm
bephoedwtthetwom?nenm
Aflightmotionsanbem
)atthosepoints. _

Theoommitteeinchnu'eoltho
workwininfterviawtheiooolmer-'
chantsoionc?iemmtm
mdwi?makennmtstorthe
demtionsum?yww.
”W.’ _

Itihephnuuitlinodoonhe
mm'smm
w?ioompueuvonbbvuhm
otWathauaandm

Reduce Pressure to
Permit Line Taps

nighhndexsmdmotthe
Olmsted addition mean: We
mmmmmd
mummetupbmnm-
ale. It‘umquybegndmnot
mtoramleofmwhne
mrhnenmhpmnzanmmmm
mginmmeonmm

wamm-m?lem-
motion will be and: mm
and eleven m m sn-
ammmmum-
edmdunwmambenm

Fine Big Elk Brought
Home by Bob Bernier

Bob Bax-nia- W “7‘
trumYa?mvhenhehndlnmdb
melt. ”Minuet”!his
m.momuuchem

mwmmmtxm:
Wetha?llndtnhntmwMle-i
mWMymmtha-i 1
unaudmmmu‘

It.anduu.Anmmlhuoti
mumcuymam-
aymmamm
Hansenhnmetnmm.
Mymthew.?nw

hamemmemdumde-
mmnmdmmmm
Giana-clam”
mmnsdm.

r ma?lmmum.
‘mmuumm'lut M. an a m

w?‘v‘vfm 'M?,"m
“unanimmm‘

Gives Imitations at
School Pep Assembly

Tuesday afternoon the students of
KI-Is were again pleased to have a
Pep Assembly which was to official-
lyopen our season at pep assem-
Iblies for the basketball season. A
good program which donsisited of the
usual pep and yells also had a new
feature that was given by Robert
Jayna ,One of the new members of
our student body. He entertained
with some very good imitations of
some well-known persons.

Wednesday night in the cafeteria
Hi-Y :boys held their first party (If
the season. An assortment of games
were played and the high new: or!
the program m a sensational ghost
story told by Marshall Search. Re-
freshments were served considting
of sandwiches, cookies and cider.

Pedestrian Killed
When He Steps
Into Path of Car

Driver absolved from
blame in fatal ac’bident
Tuesday evening

In what witnesses say was an
unavoidable accident Joe Benard, an
indigent, who has been living alone
in a shack on the port grounds, was
instantly killed on the highway
Tuesday evening about five oblook
near the Campbell Auto camp at this
end of the highway bridge.

The car, driven by Charles Sand-
stedt, was coming west on the high-
way Imm (Pasco. Benard was walk-
ing along the {pavement and Sand-
stedt slowed down to about 25 miles
as Benard stopped. The driver then
speeded up a little and just as ‘he
was about to pass, Benard shipped
into the car. i

He was instantly killed, the shock
breaking his neck and was badly
fbanged about the head. The impact
broke the glass in the ear doom. .

The driver of the car was absolved
from blame, witnesses stating that
the man stepped directly into the
vehicle. So far as has been leam-
ed, the man had no relatives. He
was more or less well known about
the streets of Kennewick and was
conceeded to the the meanest man
in town.

{Golf Club Ends
Successful Season

Plan improvements;
elec't new board

Golfers will find their sport will
cost a little more next season,
judging [from the schedule of dues
adopted 'at the annual meeting of
the club last night. This year the
dues for playing members were $24
for the family, including minor
children. Next year, counting the
federal tax and all, the member will
'be required to pay $331“ for the
same privileges.

The club has had an unusually
successful year, reducing the in-
debtedness of the club from five
thousand dollars to about one thous-land dollars. Many improvements
were made in the course as well. I

Election of officers was also held;
at the meeting which resulted in thei
re-election of Adolph Neuman of ‘
Pasco and H. R. Vibber and H. Al
Linn of Kennewick. Other members
elected were W. -F. Skinner, Earle
Steele and John Heater of Pasco
and Dr. deßi't of Kennewick.

President and secretary-treasurer
are selected by the board of direct-
ors as well as the several commit-
tee chairmen. Tentative plans in-
clude further improvement of the
course and club 'house _as well as an
attempt to enlarge the social activ-
lties.

Edwards-Clodfelter
Wedding on Thanksgiving

High noon on Thanksgiving Day
marked the wedding of Miss Floy
Irene Edwards, daugzter of Mrs.
Louise Edwards of The Dalles and
Gilbert D. Clodfelter od' Kenne-
wick. Rev. Edward F. 0111th read
the ceremony at the Congregational
church at The Dallas in the pra-
ence of members of the familis and
a few intimate friends.

A reception was held for the bridal
party and the wedding guests at the
Edwards home after the ceremony.
Mrs. H. D. C'lodfelter, mother of the
groom, assisted in welcoming the
guests. After a short wedding trip
to the coast. the couple will make
their home in Kennewick..

Mrs. Hill to Head
W.C.T.U. for Year

Mrs. Ruby Colman. state president
or! the W.C.T.U. was present at the
meeting held at the Herman Camp-
bell home last Monday. A pot luck
dinner was served at. noon. Mrs.
Colman gave an interesting talk
during the meeting that followed
the dinner hour. The following
officers were elected: Mrs. J. I. Hill,
president; Mrs. T. W. Payne, vice
presndent: Mrs. Herman Campbell.
secretary. and Mrs. Wm. Johns.
treasurer. The meetings will be
heldonceamon?aat?hehomesd
the members.

Valley Man First
to Contribute to
Community Chest

Wheat rancher is close
second; city drive to
be next week

Response to the Community
Ohest DriVe were prompt from the
dstriict immediately outside the
city limits, Chairman Urban Koel-
ker said tonight. The first returns
Run the Valley dbtrict came from
C. G. Campbell, whose oontrbution
tothechestcameibyreturnmail
Monday. (H. D. Clodfelter of the
Horse [Heaven District was a close
second ‘with his contribution, which
was left at the printing office for
the Committee. Other responses have
been coming in with each mail since
the [first day, Mr. EKoelker sad. 1

t On the city list, the business
houses have 'been requested to save
their contributions until the so-
licitor assigned to that block comes
after it the first of next week. This
plan is to give enmloyers ample time
to explain the program to his em-
ployees and collect their contri-
butions. Each worker is being ask-
ed to contribute one day’s wages to
the fund. The management is ex-
pected to top this figure, of course.

One angle of the drive which has
not been made plain is that every
contribution of more than one dol-
lar also rates as a membership in
the National Red Cross, no local
drive *for this organimtion being
held here” this year as their quota
willcome from the chest trunds. M
person who contributes more than a
dollar will be given a Red Cross
men?bership button, Mr. Koelker
explained.

It is hoped that a complete can-
vass or the city contributors can be
cleaned up in the one day—prob-
ably Tuesday of next week. Gon-
tributors are urged to have their
money ready before the solicitor ar-
rives.

Episcopal Congregation
Hold Annual Meeting

The The members and friends of
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church gamer-
ed for the annual canvass dinner
Monday evening, November 24th, at
the rectory. About .fif-tywere in art—-
tendance. The ladies of the guild
served the potluck dimer. Mrs.
Frank Maupin with Miss Virgil Hop-
kins at the piano, sang several solos
andattheemdoftheprogramthere'
was group singing of several popular
songs. The church warden, L. E.
Johnson, presented the church bud-
get for .1942. and the members of the
bishop's committee made brief ex-
planatory speeches. The {Wish
}plans of the church include pros
Ivisions for extensiVe repairs at the(
Lrectory and church. The vicar, Rev. ‘
Frederick A. Schilling. explained‘
the Episcopal method of church fi-u
nancing. after - which persona?
pledges were signed. From the?
pledge: submitted a rhotal of afomt
SSOO was;raised, thus assuring a
substantial portion of next year's
budget. At .?he conclusion of the
evening the vicar. on behalf of the
church Wily, spoke a farewell to
the popular Leigh Beamer family.
who have been transferred to a po-
sition in The Dalles.

Pasco Golfer Gets
Coveted Hole iiiOne

It’s only about once in a blue
moon when a. golfer makes a hole-
in-one Shot. In line two years that
the local course has .been in opera-
tion—land with every golfer aiming
right at it every time he shoots, the
thing has been accomplished but
once—«and that «time it really didn‘t
count. Byron Arnold of Pasco cap-
tured the ace on rthe sixth hole this
week. But inasmuch as it was on
the winter green, it really isn’t one
for the records o?ficially.’ Even so,
it provided rthe thrill which everyi
golfer looks for but ammost never
gets to experience. 1

Roxy to Have Stage
Show Here Next Week

Chic! White Eagle, and at a.
Chimewalndiantnbe,andhism-
diam entertainers will W in
person 'on the stage or the Roxy
theatre next Thursday, December 4.
They will present a program of In-
dian songs and dances, and musical
numbers by Indians that know how,
also their sversion of modern songs
and monologues. The chief! also
brings his official pictures of “let’r
Buck," the of?cial pictures of the
Pendleton Round-Up. In addtion ‘bo
this program the Roxy Theatre will
present their regular screen pro-
gram of Tyronne Power in “The
Mark of Zorro.”

Kennewick, Bremerton
Relatives Entertained

LOCUS'I‘ GROVE—Mr. and Mrs.
Art. Nocoson had as dinner guests
the MoCaijh family afrom Kenne-
wi-ck and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc-
Canush from Bremerton.

Mr.a.ners.A.G.Edwardaoc-
compamed Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lyons
to Yakima. Sunday.

George Dague at Walla Wells
was an mung-ht meet at the John
Ovens family.

NO. 35

C. of C. to Back
Irrigation District
With Resolution

Seek to save growers
$6,000 a year in bond
interest payments

The first important step towards
equalization of the linsnciai bur-
den: of irrigation diatricte commut-
‘ed by the amen: of W
{m tho-e W by prints
«pita! and Mummy refinanced
by me Raoul-traction Finance Cor-
poration and other governmental
agencies. was taken by the National
Reclamation Association at its an-
nual oonventton held in Phoenix.
Arizona lest october.

1!» recommendations of this meo-
lution mm: a direct Dentin; on the
ham finances of Columbia Irri-
mammals. and the probable '4l--
feet of these reoonnnendatbm was
explained to the Chamber 01 Con-
meuxg; today by Rank ?aw“). lec-
ne .

“wrmmtomaemdmum'
luuon Number 5. aka for W-
tmnbythel'ederucovermnentuut
would muster lmceuon dim-ht.
hand- held by an: end other
mummmmnm
than and would then new“. payment
«Mp?nmmmum
More». MC charges 4 pemn: m.
Whoiubmowen.endoolun-
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